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OUR SPECIAL

S~ published on the firstof every
month, its obj ect being to keep
ail Railway men posted on,
every thing whichi is going on

for teir weil berng, to w1kxch thAy are
entitled, also to carry the "IGospel
of the Grace of '.-od" to every one into'i
wbose bands it falis, and also to be the
medium of conveying local Railway
news items of inteest to city men.
1000 copies are distributed every month,
the cost amounting to $60 or $70 in the i
year cornes froîn God to support it. It 1
bias to our knowlIedge been a means of
blessing to, many already, and believe
it wvill be to mauy more. I

THE WORK IN TORONTO.
Srace iviUl not pennit a reprt, but a

brief outline rnay be givea.

WO Gospel Meetings every
Lord's day in passengerdepots.
ifhree Cottage meetings week.

mmly. in Railway homes, and one
w%,eekly noon meeting in the shops.
Everything and place in connection
with each Railway is regularly
visited, and a great amount of good
literature je distribited. Tlie sick and
injured at home and in the hospital are
visit-ed and cared for. Arrangements
are made with the general Y.M C.A. by
wvhichi the r5.ilvay men may participate
in its many advantages.

Our expenses last year amounted t&,
$718.00 raised entirely b y spe-cial suli-
scriptions from our city frientus.

NOTICE.

RIE Railway Secretary will
be pleased to visit anýy rail-
way man, or family in any

Lapart of the city, upon notifi-
cationi, and should any become aware
of sickness or injury please let him
know at once, stating, name and ad-
dress in full.-Address W. E. BUR-
FORD, Shaftesbury Hall, or 46 Ox-
f ord Street.
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